CITY OF COATESVILLE
CHESTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA
Resolution No. 2019-10

City of Coatesville names Natural Lands as the Design Consultant for the Ash Park Master Plan Pool Feasibility Grant (BRG-TAG-24-194)

WHEREAS, City of Coatesville strives to be a highly desirable place to live, work, and raise families and while development of open space facilities presents challenges, it also creates opportunities to further a vision that embraces and engages communities; and

WHEREAS, City of Coatesville, in collaborative partnership with stakeholders, including the Brandywine Health Foundation, Pennsylvania American Water Foundations and the Movement; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the City of Coatesville names Natural Lands as the Design Consultant for the Ash Park Master Plan Pool Feasibility Grant (BRG-TAG-24-194) and with their assistance will strive to make planning decisions consistent with community objectives in the update of planning documents and implementation of Parks and Open Space programs.

Duly adopted, the Council of the City of Coatesville, this 11th day of March, 2019.

CITY OF COATESVILLE
CHESTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA

By: [Signature]
Linda Lavender-Norris,
President (SEAL)

Attest:

By: [Signature]
Michael T. Trio,
City Manager (SEAL)